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Tracer puise chromatography is a unique form of chromato_erphy which has 
been in use almost twenty years, but is stiil relatively obscure compared to the ether 
forms of chromatography. Part of the reason for this is that the technique is not realLy 
a separation method at alI, but rather a method for measuring phase distribution 
equilibria, It is usually classed as a chromatographic technique because the pro- 
cedures and instrumentation are identical wi’& those used for the more conventional 
forms of chromatography. 

in this review, the basic technique and capabilities of &is unus& procedure 
will be discussed,-including a relative comparison with alternative methods (both 
static and chromatographic) for measuring phase ,yuilibria. Several practical appli- 
cations wiii be presented and the review niU concEude~ with a look at the f%ture 
possibilities for sign&ant new appEcations and further deveIopmen,t..s of this tech- 
nique- .~ 

IS. Adrorbare systems 
The primary distinguishing feature of tracer puIse chromatography is that rhe 

adsorbale is used as the carrier gas or as a component of the carrier gas. MethaneZ-LL, 
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&ane4.5.i.12.13, ethylene’3, pTo_~e1.3.L’.‘5, carbon &oxidefo.‘*, k&r light. 
gzses”.‘” have 2ll been llsed as carrier gases (adsorbat& for tracer pulse investi- 

-@ions, These gases are obvious&ok&for carrier gases; however; n-hepttie hti alSo 
been used with 2 liquid feed s$stem coupled to 2 vapo&a.tion-chFb_ Mistures of 
sor&:ble ~‘.3.4.7.r0.= 

,izL5-L7 

and ~mktures of these rg2ses ,FyitII in&t (ri&&&bIe) 
have &~o been used with ex&Ient resuk No attempt has yet beeu made 

to correct the experimentai data for gas phase nctidsality; however, this c;11z be 
readily accomplished when the accuracy and precision of the nethoc.haGe been 

impraved to the point that-the _a p&se correction terms are justified. 

The adsorbent is used 2s *he stationary phase in 2 conventionat packed gas 
cbrolnatographic column. Kistorkily, the classic2f solid inorganic adsortxnts, such 
as silica gd, ghss, molecdar sieves, and charcoal, were first used for investigation of 

gas-slid adsorptionkquilibria by tracer puke techniques. However, the techniqrre is 
not Emited to this type of adsorbent. The only cridc2l requirements for the stationary 
phax are that it must be cherekaily 2nd physicaNy stable (unreactive 2nd non-vol- 

atiie) and that the kinetics of the phase transfer process mud be rapid compared to 
the flow-rate of the mobile phase. Liquids, such as n-octane, n-hexadecaae, and other 
high-mckcuk-weight alkanes, have been used e.utensively and ptition is&herms 

for both ideal and non-ideal gas--liqllid systems have been nkwured over 2 range of 
pressures and concentrations. There is no restriction on the number ofcomponents or 
phases for the sorbent(s\ and both mixed liquids and liquid-modified solid adsorbents 

have been investigated. 

I -l. SolMe g-stems 
Another unique feakre of tracer pulse methods is that the primary experi- 

n;3n~: parameter is the retention tune of a solute which is 2 distinguish2bIe isoto_pe o? 
the idsorbate. Both stable ( 13C 2nd “H) and r2dioactive (“C and 3H) isotopes have 
Bern used to label t&se solutes. I%e isotopic solute must be chemically equivalent to 
the akorbate-carrier gas, but distinguishable by some selective detector such as it~z 

ion ciiamber. scintillation counter,- or m2s.s spectrometer. 

The isotopic solutes are injected 2s infinitely dilute elution samples as in norma! 
@quid chromat_ogr;?phy. The retention time of the solute (or solutes for muki- 
componen: systems) must be “corrected” for the dead-time or retention time of 2 
hypothetical unrekined so!ute, and this sometimes requires 2 second detection system 
to measure the retention times of a-series of inert gases or n-2lkanes. 

L THEORY OF TRACER PULSE CHRO!kWTOGRAPHY 

The basic theory and mass balance equations have been derived mv~y times in 
many di&rent ~2ys~*~~~“. A strikin g feature of the mathematics is its extreme sim- 
plicity compared to the complex diEerentkl equations required to describe any other 
form offkite concentration chromatography, even the closely related ‘%oncentration 

Pulse”, “step-and-pulse”, “elu~on-on-a-plateau”, or %x2x--‘* chromatography. 
The basic equation for the tracer pulse method is 
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wheti n:& is the amount (moles) of adsorbate i on (in) the stationary phase@), P, is 
the rxan cohmn pressure, Yi is the gas phase mole fraction of component & &, is the 
corrected retention volume oi. he IabeIed, isotopic adsorbate sampIe, R is the gas 
constant, and T, ss’the temperature of the chromatograp& colrlmn- This equation is 
vaIid whether component i is pure or a component of a mixture ineither the mob& or 
stationary phase(s). This simple, yet elegant, equation can be derived direct& from 
mass balance considerati0.s with very few simplifying assumptions. Some of the 
13ecessaTJI’ as.smnptions are (i) that the pressure of the isotopic s0Iut.e is very Iow 
reiative to the pressure of the adsorbate at every point in the coiumn, (iii that the 
pressure drop across the column is Iow, and (ii) that the system is at Iocal eqtib- 
rium, Another ass!~@on often used, but not theoreticzIly necessary, is that the 
phase distribution of the labeled and uniabeled solute are identicaI, Le., that VRi for 
the IabeIed solute is the same as for the unIabeIed form. under aIi the experimental 
CQditiOLlS. 

The experimental parameters that must be controlled are exractIy the same as 
for elution gas chromatography, vi-., temperature. pressure, and flow-rate. The pres- 
sure and temperature limits are set onIy by the instrumental capacity_ The measured 
variables are the same pIus the retention times of the isotopic solute(s) and an “un- 
retained” salute. ‘m many cases, the retention time of helium, neon, nitrogen, or eveu 
methane can be used as a sufficiently accurate vdue for the dead-time. In other cases, 
especially if the retention time of the Iabeted solute is Iow, a mathematical extrapo- 
lation or Iintition scheme must be used to evaluate this parameter. This pro- 
cedure is not unique to tracer putse methods and has been discussed extensively in the 
fiteratureS.6.1”.‘L_ 

3. COm?_4RIsOE: WITH _AL_TEEW_4TtVEZ TECHNIQUES 

3-E. Piotumetric and grarimetric mettroak 
The dassid static methods for the detetiation of equilibrium isotherms ZLT 

well esrabIished and have &n shosm to be accurate and appficable to sometimes 
incredibIe pressures. The primary disadvantage of the static methods compared to the 
dynamic (chromatographic) methods is the reIativeIy Iong equilibration times re- 
quired. This time is often measured ia hours per data point. This can be reduced to 
minutes per point in a fI ow system with a packed bed adsorbenf such as a chromato- 
graphic cohmm. The static methods are also somewhat limited in appIications invoiv- 
ing tow ccncentrations of one or more components in either phase. 

The major advantages of the static methods are the ability to cover wide pres- 
sure ranges and handle muIticomponent systems and volatile or corrosive materials. 

3.2. Ottrer chomaiographic methods 
Normal elution -pas chromatopphy has been used very successfully to 

measure phase equilibrium data Fcr gas-solid, gas-liquid, and even gasAiquid--s&id 
systems for binary systems with linear isotirenns. This cowxs z wide range of materi& 
but most real systems are non-Iinear at finite pressures. These are the systems of 
interest, and some form of finite concentratiou chromatography must be used to 
study these non-linear systems. There are severaI forms of frontaI cb.romato_graphy 
wfrich have been used with varying success for phase quiiibria studies. These methods 
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have keen extiiely revkwid 2nd comp2red in the literature, and only the ctxmmm 
pdin&.w*b+t$~. . -- , -- : 

- The major_ adv2~t2ges of any cbromatographic system (including tracer puke 
metbdds) &re speed_ accurzcv, and simpIkity_ Oze disadvantage of the other chromaY 
togG@iC techn&tK!S iS that the m&hemati& ZEiiysiS is very complex for UOn-linear, 
and~pecizUy muhiconponent, systems. Eq~t 1 must be expressed in a difkential 

form ~321 a derivative for one component muhipkd by the concentration of the 
otkr component ia r all) txtention volume equation. This me2n.s that generation of an 

equilibrium isotherm is compkx and usually involves a multiparameter curve fitting 
proceclu~ of some kind. 

Raker @se cbzomatography, on the other hand, is mathematicaJlysimple and 

generates a point on the isotherm directly for each experiment. The major disadvau- 
tages are the procuremeut, handling, and detection of the ndioactive isotopes or the 

requimment for a complex, expensive mass spectrometer for the detection of the 
stable isotopes. Another problem with any chromatographic procedure is that there 
must k a pressure drop across the chromatographic System. The equifibrium distri- 
bution at the head of the column may diEr from that at the ontiet, and any data 
ob’tzined must be an “average” value. This is 8 disadvzuage but not a severe one and 

the technique has been shown to be accurate with relatively high pressure drops. 

4.1_ Gas-solid adwrprion sruizks 
Tracer puke chromatography was f&t used to measure adsorption isotherms 

of methane and propane on silica gel ‘_ In addition, several mixtures of these gases 
were used to generate b&q isotherms. Since then, numerous systems of this type 
have bFxn investigated, including alkanes on silica gel’j-5, Porapak P and Q?L.i2, 

P~rzsiii’~, charcod’, molecular sieves14, and grapbitized carbon blacks (WBS)‘~“. 
Fressures up to 106) atm have been uss routinely and, in many cases, both total 
adsorption of mixtures and individual component isotherms were determined. 

Tracer pulse chromatography has not yet been used to determine gas-s&id 
isotherms more comp!ex than binary; however, there is no theoretical reason that 
temar- or even bigber systems could not be studied by this method. The experimental 
difkulties are signikantly inch for multicomponent systems. This is true for 
both s’~~~tic and chromatographic procedures: however, even for complex systems, the 

tracer pulse methods arc simpler than others and eqn. 1 is valid for each component in 
the system. 

only a limited number of g.zs-hquid systems have kn studied by this method 
because these sys’kms are often amenable to other experimental procedures, espe- 
cizlIy b-liquid cbromatogrzphy if the systeks follow Hem-y’s Iaw over a range of 
pressure. Only n-octane6*e~‘o, n-bexadecane13, and Carbowa~ 1500’“-” (W 1500) 
have been used to date; however, one of these studiesx3 established tie ammcy of 
the procedure by comparison of solubibty data for carbon dioxide and propane in 

he_xadecane with literature data over a range of temperatures. This type of compari- 
ZXI has also been carried out for metbme in n-octane and the tracer puke data were 
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shown to be in good agreement with prekious studiesLO. These investigations also 

em$xGxd another unique appkation of tracer puke methods, that is the measure- 
ment of *he so!ubility of a probe solute -which is usually, although not necessarily. 
at infinite diiution, (pressure, P + O)- as a function of the composition of the 
binary (methane f octane)8 or even ternary (methane + carbon dioxide f octane)L’ 
yquid phase. This ape of experiment is very si&&tcant and almost impossibte to 
carry out any other way with both voIa+tiIe and non-voiattie components in the sta- 

tioIlsry phase. 
Sohtion isotherms of 0nIy one poIar component (acetone) have been measuki 

by tsacer pulse methods. However, the solvents used represented t&o speckI types of 
liquids encountered in phase equiiibrium studies. One (n-hexadecane) was a pure, welE 
characterized Liquid which was used for thermodynamic studies, Le.. activity coef- 
ficient ox composition data_ The other (CW 1500) was a poorly defined polymer (or 
worse, a mixture of polymers); however, equilibrium isotherms still. yieIded vaIuabIe 
information. One exampIe was the study of the liquid --+ wax phase transition ob- 
served for CW 1500 at about 4O’C. The tracer pulse method is identical for solid, wa?c, 
or Iiquid sorbents and can be used to fofIow a system through a phase change. This 
type of investigation has been carried out for CW 1500 present as a monolayer on the 
surface of a graphite adsorbent. It was observed that the transition temperature for 
the mclolayer Liquid was at Ieast iS”C higher than for the buik Iiqtid. 

4.3. Liquid-rmdj%d and vapor-modified acirorbents 

Seve;etaI recent investigations have centered on solid adsorbents, in particuIar 
GCBs coated with a monoIayer or Iess 3f a non-voIatiIe Liquid or volatile uapor. The 
surface modifiers sometime-s have a tremendous efkt upon the adsor@ion properties 
of the adsorbent_ Some modsers bloc5 particukuly strong adsorption sites on the 
surface to produce a surface which is effectively more homogeneous, Iess adsorptive, 
and has Iess capacity than the unmodified surface. Other modiEers, or even the same 
metiers with diEerent adsorbates, have the opposite e&t and cause enhanced 
adsorption presumably due to fated interactions on the adsorbent surfaceLC-Li. Fig. 
I is a plot of she retention voIu.me of a smaIl sampIe of propane on two GCBs as a 
functiou of the amount of butane adsorbed on the surface. This figure illustrates the 
tremendous efkt that an adsorbed component can have upon the retention (adsorp- 
don) of a second componentL6. 

5. POTEMX_4L APPLICATIONS FOR TR4CER PULSE MEWODS 

The study of muhicomponent phase equilibrium systems is probably the most 
promising area in which tracer puke chromato_mphy can be used to its Fiat ad- 
vutage. The study of “two-dimensional” chemical and physicaf processes which take 
pIace among adsorbates on a surface is a significant area which is diEcuIt to study 
experimentdy, expecialiy for systems with several components and/or phases. Tracer 
pulse chromatography is ideaUy suited for this type of investigation, especially with 
mass spectrometric detection. The mass specific detector can foEow multiple com- 
ponents with sufikient speed to accurately determine the retention time of the peak 
maximum for each foreign component of !abeIed isotopic adsorbate-carrier gas in z 
complex mixture. 



Fig. E. S~TZCSC retention sohu~e of prove as a function of the aruount of butaue ad-corbecl cn graphi- 
t&d carSoon black at IWC. 0 = Carbqzck C; Cl = Carbopack C MhO.2% Carbowas 1500. 

Rimry gas-solid adsorption isotherms of several systems have been measured 
rcmutiy by several methods including tracer pulse metbods. The experimental data 
has been used to test and develop adsorption theories. There is, however, a paucity of 
experimental data for bleary or more complex systems, especiaUy for very nonideal 
sysfcems. Tracer pulse methods could be used to rapidly produce a large set of experi- 
mentaI data to provide 2 sound base for further theoretical development. 

Liquid adsorbates have also been used with radioactive trrtcers for tracer pulse 
chromatography”. Increased use of liquid ckromatography-mass spectrometry will, 
hcpefuily, produce more investigations in this area. The retention mechanisms for 
the maz~y Merent forms of high-performance liquid chromatography, especially re- 
verseA phase chromatography with an organic modifier, are not well understood, snd 
thzcer prrlse chromatography could be an excellent experimental technique for the 
investigation of such systrzms. 

The cbromatographic applications of modified adsorbents, vapor carrier gases, 
and support deactivtition agents, such as stem, formic acid, and ammonia, are marz- 
ifold, but only partially understood and few qzmtitative investigatious~ have been 
carried out Et has often been shown that a small amount ofa sorbable vapor in the 
carrier gas can have a tremendous effect upon the retention times and peak shapes of 
+&e solutes in an inject& sample. The effect of the vapor is determined by the Bmount 
adsorbed in the liquid or solid~statiorary phase. This adsorption is determined by the 
preszre or mole !Zaction of the vapor in the carrier gas. This presents tie poszsibility 
of pressure or adsorption “programming” to release sampks c&k&d OQ *‘ad- 
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sorbcnt or to produce chromato~phic &kcts siuiikr to temperature programming 
Me avoiding&h temper&us. - - -- - 

Fig_ 1 also illustrates .anotber potentMy valuable~application of this tech- 
nique; that is the determinaticn of surface areas for soiid or liquid-modified ad- 
sorbenk The arrow iu the @ure shows the calculated monolayer coverage for butane 
on Carbopack C (23 m”/g) assuming a coverage of 44.8 A for butane=. it is obvious 
from the figure that the sharp decrease in the retention vohnne of the probe. Soiute 
(propane} corresponds to the compIetion of a monolayer of butane on the surface. 
This method is similar to that proposed by SerpinetZS for the determination of surface 
areas using different coatings of a nanvoIatile Liquid: This tracer puke method is. 
based on the sank principIe,- but requires only one column. The difference between 
the two curves in Fig. 1 couId be used to determine the surface area of the liquid CN 
1500 moditier. In addition, the method does not require any isotherm model such as 
the common BET equation; and it is fast, direct, and appticabie to a wide variety of 
systems. 

In summary, tracer puke chromatography has a great number of sign&ant 
potential applications. The major determent to the wide-spread use of the method is 
the requirement for compfex specik detection systems. HopefuIIy, improvements in 
these systems, such as reduction of ccst, size, and compIexity, will Iezd to further 
developments in the held of tracer pulse chromatography. 
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A review of the tracer puke form of chromatography is presented along with 
discussion of the basic procedures and distinguishing features of this unique method 
for studying phase distribatiou equilibria. Typical sorbate and sorbent systems are 
discussed and several practical applications are presented. The basic theory of the 
method is reviewed; a comparison of this method with other static and chromato- 
__gphic methods is given; and the review concludes with a discussion of the potential 
applications of the tracer puke technique. 
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